
The New Styles in Fall Regals at

BYA1TS7
Kvcvy man in Ulonmsburg should drop in and see the handsome

new styles in our complete stock of

FALL REGALS.
There's a Regal custom style

md vou can be certain that your
.shape when you are reauy iu
day you bought them.

CHAS. EVANS
Exclusive Sales Agent, Bloomsburg. Pa.
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V. W. BAR R ATT SR.

Afler n't illness of two weeks,
William W. Batrctt Sr. died at
his home on Wist Third street on
Sunday morning, aged 75 years

lie was bjrn in Knglatid, and
came to this country in 1S33, and
after living in other places for a
time, came to Bloomsburg about
thirty years ago, and has always

a respected citizen. He has
filled the position of ticket taker at
the fair for many years, us tipstaff,
and as turnkey at the jail, and
other portions.

He was a thiitv second degree
Mason, and an Odd Fellow.

The survivors of his family arc
Mie following: Wiiliain W. Barratt,
Jr. Miss Mary Barrait and Mrs.
John J. Malanev, of town; the fol-

lowing brothers Richard Harratt,
of town; Thomas Harratt, of Clear-
field; Ambrose Harratt, of Tavis-

tock, Knglatid, and a half-brothe- r

and a half-siste- r, Isaac Harratt, of
Donlev's Mills, and Mrs. Kmniett
Mather, of Clearfield. He was
married in 1864 to Miss Margaret
Crottv. who died April 12. 1905

The funeral took place on Wednes-- 1

day afternoon. Rev. J. W. Diggles
officiating. The Masons attended
in a body, and conducted masonic
services at the grave.

JOHN VANSICKLE DEAD.

At the unusual age of ninety
four yeirs John VanSickle ditd at
his home in Jamison City last Sat-

urday.
He lost his eyesight in 1848 by

the explosion of a cannon during a
demonstration in a political cam-

paign in Bloomsburg, so that for
s xty years he has been totally
blind.

He is survived by two sjus, A,
N. and J. II. VanSickle of Jami-
son Citv, and one daughter, Har-
riet, of

The funeral took place on Tues-
day afternoon, Rev. G. W. Smith
and Rev. Mr. Dunville officiating,
in the M. E. Church at Jamison
City. The rennins were buried in
the cemetery at Coles Creek.

Dr. Rawlings Here.

Dr. Eva. Rawlings is visiting
her mother Mrs. E. Rawlings and
her sister, Miss Verne Rawlings on
Iron street. Dr Rawlings is an
allopathic physician, aud has been
located in Mew York City tor a
number of years. She is the young
est daughter of Mrs. Ra.vlmgs.

After her visit here she wilt go
to Ann Arb:r, Michigan, where
she has accepted a position as b

in the North-wester- n

University.
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Harry Broarit is contemplating
the establishment of a shoe factory
here.

There are seventy cases of scar-th- e

let fever nt FrcclauJ, and
schools are closed.

Geo. V.. 1 1 assert is a successful
pigeon breeder. He took twenty
six first pre-nuHH- and eight
seconds out of thirty -- seven pairs,
at the fair this year.

Mrs. Phoebe Old celebrated her
ninetieth birthday on October 20th
at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Clin-

ton Old on West street. Her fac-

ulties arc unimpaired.

The Democratic meeting in the
court house list Thursday t ight
was a good one, every seat being
occupied. Excellent speeches were
made I y Thos. N. Hurke Ksq., of
Ml. Cartuel, and John I. Welsh of
Shaiuokin.

- -- v
John Harris of Buck Horn is

quite ill with rheumatism, and has
temporarily given up his duties as
teacher of the Center High school.
No qualified substitute has yet been
found to take his place and ihe
school is closed.

Miss Mabel Welsh has been ap-

pointed teacher of the Main town-shi- n

high school, in place of Miss
Helen Mauser, recently married.
Miss Welsh is a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John Welsh of Orange
township, and is a graduate of the
Normal School in the class of 1907

The Time, the Place, and the
Girl" was witnessed by a large
audience at the Columbia Theater
on Monday night. The play was
fully up to expectations, and
everybody was pleased. Manager
Henshall is giving this town some
fine attractions.

Mr. Raymond Btick of Millville,
who has been teaching the klinger- -

Mr. Whitenicht has recovered from
an attack of typhoid, sufficiently to
take charge of his school.

BUSINESS PHILOSOPHY.

Play is work that you don't have
to do.

Kever hire a travelline man
whose waistcoat is more insistent

fellows.
true that a marble statue has

no tailltS. CUl IUCJI Ik uaa i

friends, either.
are plenty ot doors laoenea

"Pull," but the majority, all,
legend "Push."
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C. E. CONVENTION LETTERS FROM WOMEN
Bicounty UitlDn Mootling

Good One,
nt Bcnljn Was About Pe-ru-- na.

What was one of the most suc-

cessful conventions in the history
of the Christian Etuleav-o- r

Union, consisting of Montour
and Columbia counties, was
brought to a clos; at Benton on
Friday night.

Officers elected were a3 follo ws:

President, Rev. E. B. Bailey.
Bloomsburg; vice president for Col-

umbia county, Rev. J. O. Biggs, of
F.spy; vice' president for Montour
county. Rev. James Wallaston
Kirk, 1). I)., Danville;
Miss Ida Herring, Bloomsburg;
treasurer, M(ss Martha Powell,
Bloomsburg.

Department Superintendents
Evangelistic, R. K. Bomboy, Ber
wick; Missionary, Rev. II. IS. liar
man. Berwick; Jr., Mrs. Tillie
Reighard, Light Street; Good Citi
zenship, A. U. I.esher, Ber
wick; Correspondent, Mrs. J. Win- -

ley. Benton.
The secretary's report shows the

following facts: Number of socie-

ties, 32; number of members, 1,203;
number united with the church
during the year, 41.

There are four essentials in
Christian Kndeavor work: 1, Faith,
2, Facts, 3. Funds. 4. Fire.

The treasurer's report shows a

balance on but discloses the
tha'. some of the societies do

not contribute.
District reports re-

vealed that some districts have
successful in holding rallies.

For the greatest proportionate
gain in new Jr. Christian Endeavor
Societies, Columbia county was
awarded the beautiful Jr. C. E.
banner by the State Union. This
banner was presented to the Jr.
superintendent by Rev. F. Swengel,
D. 1).. trustee of the United .Society
of C. IS.

Rev. Dr. G. II. Hemingway, of
Bloomsburg; Rev. Weaver, of Mil-

ton; Rev. Crist, of Benton; Rev.
Dr. Jamss Kirk, of Danville; A. J.
Shirtle, ot Reading; Rev. Biggs,
of F.spy, and Leroy White cf
Bloomsburg were among those who
took an active part in the con-

vention.
Delegates in attendance were:

Rev. IJ. B. Biiley. Helen Moycr,
Martha Powell, Mary IS Rhodes,
Mrs. Clara Raver, Mary Stangley,
Bloomsburg; Mrs. Tillie Reighard,
Light Street; Clara White, S. P.
Johnson, Dora Gibbs, Mrs. O. G.
Hess. II. B. Clewell, Alice J. Ga
ble, Rev. Berwick; Eunice
Spear, Mae Yetter, Run;
Daisy Kelchner, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bowman, Orangeville; Katherine
Votieht. Catawissa: Stella F. Smith.
Tsakt.i Danville: Matilda
Voueht, Elysburg; Rev. Weaver,

Rl1pkhorn. e. S. Delsite.
Fry, Mausdale; Chas. Styer, New
Columbia; Rev. Biggs, Fannie B.
Kline. Mrs. Dr. Wolf, Espy; A. J.
Shartle, Reading.

A Big Verdict.

The j'ury in the case of Myrtle
uugan, cniia, ana tiowara uttgan,

turuea a in iavor 01 me
plaintins, awarding Miss Dugan
uauwtM iu lire oiuuuui ui
and her father, Howard Dugau,
damages m the sum ot $760.

lhe jury which retired
five o'clock Friday evening reached
an agreement at 11 o ciock that
night. Pursuant to instructions
the jury sealed its verdict aud re- -

turned the same to court at the
ringing of the bell at nine o'clock
Saturday morning.

As soon as the verdict was taken
Hon. II. M.Hinckley, counsel for
the defense, moved for a uew trial
and in arrest of judgment, reasons
to be filed in ten days.

Reunion 12th Regiment

The reunion of the members of
the Twelfth Regiment, Pennsylvan
ia; Spaiiish-Americ- an War Vete
rans, is being held in Danville to
day. The Repasz Band of Will
iamsport is present, and addresses
will be made bv Gen. Gobin and
Col. Coryell. The program
es a business session in the

a supper in the Armory, a
camp-fir- e, a banquet and a street
parade. Over two hundred mem- -

bers of the Veterans' Association
are present. '

Albra W. Baker. HI. D..
N ME0PATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I IKKAhKH OK tllll.UKEN A Di'Kl I ALTY

( omer of J hiru and Went Streets
lil.OOMSBURQ, PA.

Hours 1 10 a. m. 1 to 8 and 6 to
8 p. ui. Both Telephones.
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MRS. S. I.'TJ t n n n o o ri r ri n n rWinrn
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to their suffering sisters.
I'eruna Is making friend every clay

man school m Mifflin township, in Milton; Rev. Swengle, Lewistown; public schools suffer-place-
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Chronic Bronchitis.
Mrs. Clara 1.. Miller, Hox 71, Columbia

Sta., Heattle, Wash., formerly vleo pres-

ident of Nkoopay Country Club, writes:
"Nine bottles of I'eruna cured me of a

protracted case of bronchitis. There U

no superior remedy that 1 know of, as

tho action of Peruna on tho vnsa motor
system of nerves Is very beneficial. It
increases tho tone of tho system and aids
uaturo to perforin ber functions.

'I have recommended H to a number
of my friends, who speak In the same
lil-- h terms of it. 1 have certainly found
it a most elllcaclous medicine."

Nervous, Tired and Weak.
Mrs. Christina KuiuUalla, 4:h) Wlnslow

Ave., UufTalo, X. Y., writes: "I trust
every ono sufferinj; from systemic ca
tarrh will road this and profit by it.

"I was in a very bad condition indeed,
when I began to tako I'eruna, ana my
friends as well as myself wero very
much alarmed over my condition. I
was always nervous, could not sleep at
nijrht, my food did mo no pood, and I
was always tired and weak. I tried
several doctors, but found no relief.

"Finally I took two bottles of I'eruna
and felt like a different woman. How
ever, I did not stop there, but kept on
with it until I had taken several bottlea,
when I folt completely cared, and hare
remained so ever aluce. I can. eai and
aiecp now."

THE HARD TIMES.

Like a bolt from the blui, roust
have seemed to our comtortauie
classes the report of last week that

t. .Aa r( rbilHr.ti In thp

...1- .- .u.- - --kf rr.Crvritv n if
Lvervbodv had siuce his intimates' 'have, would gladly have minimized
this disclosure; but it was too well
authenticated and too awful. So all
ot them "played it up strong." as
the newspaper slang goes, iwery
Republican newspaper in cnicago
published the facts in prominent
position and under "screaming"
headlines. Yet nothing could be
more significant of the continuance
of the times which began is
months ago, and came upon us
with a crash about a year ago. The
fact that these papers published
this report so prominently indicates
that they could not escape it, tor
tne Republican newspapers ot
Chicago are not alert to publish
disasrreeable information just De

caUse it hanpens to be important to
their readers. The conditions exist,
thev are demonstrated, ana tney
are dreadful. And no doubt these
conditions amotie school children
in Chicago exist everywhere. JNo

doubt they exist among otners
also than school children. Beyond
fnriier nnestioii. . we are in the
midst of hard nines.

Ti,iu rendition is likely to tell
beavilv aeainst Mr. laitscanai
dacv nt the comine electiii. Aud

;t OUffht. His paity has dema
. .i t a,i- -.

ana rnllv claimed creuit iwr iuc
periods of good times, charged to
its adversary responsibility for the
grinds nf bad times wnicn iuis

. ... jnmintrv has expenenccu m
rct fnrtv vears. Not only has his
party persistently ana ucwiuuujr

his. but he himself only a

few days ago in Kansas quoiea
i-- statistics to prove mat

m

j Republicans
'jswve

make good times and
I rvmnrrats hard times. It would be
nnu. mical iustice, therefore,

Mr. Taft to eo down inI,w avalanche of condemnation
I because he and his party have been
caught with a virulent case 01 naru

times on tneir nanas. iuc
party that has been living by a lie

should die by one.
Chicago Public.

Vote
ticket.

the straight Democratic

Jt In the testimony of the people

A Good Word for
Mrs. S. 1.. Jewell, K. i 1. 1, Freoport,

Pa., writes:
"Having used Teruna myself for many

years with tenellcial ein-cis-
, unu un-

serving the pood it lias done others of
my acquaintance, I cannot but say a
good word in behalf of Peruna."

Keeps a In the House.
Mrs.Mariatioertz.Oricnta.Oklahoma,

w rites: "My husband, children and my
self have used your medicines, and wo al-

ways keep them in tho hoiiso in caso of
necessity. I was restored to health by

this medicine, and Dr. llartmun'
advlco and books. People

ask about mo from different places, and
aro surprised that I can do all of my
housework alone, and that I was cured
by the doctor of chronio catarrh. My
husband was cured of asthma, my
daughter of earache and catarrh of the
stomach, and my son of catarrh of the
throat. When I was sick I weighed 100

pounds; now I welch 110.

"Dr. Hartman's remedies have proven
to bo reliable and wonderful. Their
effect upon the system is remarkable.
Peruna quiets the nerves, and is a great
specific for all forms of chronio catarrh.

"I am very glad to Bay that I can
write you that I am cured in every way
ot catarrh, with which I bad suffered

1 Urriblv for ten years. I cannot thank
1 70a enough for your advice."

14 OFF YOUR BILL
That's what THE CLARK STORE offers you now on

their Entire Stock of

All Wool Dress Goods,
Embroideries and Laces,
and Counterpanes.

You reap the benefit in this big sale of these dependable
and reliable goods by saving 25 per cent. Just so much
interest on your monev, and the joods are what you need.
Don't delay if you wish to share in this saving. Act now
while the offer is on.

$6.75 SILK PETTICOATS S54.09.

All Wool Tailored Suits J Price.

THE CLARK STORE

FINAL RALLY.

The court room was packed with
an audience on Thursday night,
that remained until nearly half
past eleven o'clock listening to'the
excellent speeches. Hon. John G.
Harman presided, and the speakers
were Hon. James W. Doughty,
of New York, Hon. Johu G. Mc-Henr- y,

and Hon. R. W. Eason, of
Norfolk, Vfrginia. They were all
among the best political speeches
that have been heard here in a long
time.

APPEAL TO DEMOCRATS.

I want to ask every Democratic
voter in Columbia county to Etick

to the ticket on November 3rd. I
am positive there is an effort on
foot with at least two of the candi
dates on the opposite side to get
Democrats to split their ticket. Our
ticket is a first class one from top
to bottom Stick to it men, do not
let them fool you. '

T. II. Mkrcer,
Chairman.

Donation Day.

Monda v. 'November 2nd is Dona'
tion Day at the Joseph Ratti Hos-
pital. This great public benefac
tion is worthy of liberal gifts from
everybody In the town and vicinity.

They are tho truthfuf ntu-rance- s of

capable of glvin nuoh rol of. Constl- -

that has made I'eruna so Justly famous .

Constipation, Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Mahala lleid, Corbyvllle, Ont

Canada, writes:
"Your celebrated remedies have ber

a wonderful boon to me in myoldaa
I have not been in so good health ft
several years aB now.

"I was troubled with constipation
rheumatism and kidney trouble. I
little over two years ano I complete?
lost my health, Incoming almost heh
less, when a dear friend sent meyo
remedies, Peruna and Manalin.

"I began to tako them, following tlr
directions on the bottles. I very aoe
began to feel benefited by their use, a
continued to take them.

"I am now complotoly recovered froe
the above ailments, in fact, better that
I have been for years past.

"I cannot praise the remedlea tai
highly and will always recommaaa.
them to others."

Pe-ru-- In Tablet Form.
Tor two years Dr. Hartman and ft

assistants havo Incessantly labored
create Peruna in tablet form, and UMfe

strenuous labors have Just been crowns
with success. People who object fx
liquid medicines can now secure Xte-run-a

tablets, which represent the
medicinal Ingredients of Peruna. Eaee
tablet is equivalent to ono average 4

I of Peruna.

Monument Meeting.

Ent Post G. A. R. requests that
all soldiers, sailors, Sons of Veter-
ans, Ladies' Circle, and citizens of
the county generally shall meet at
the Post rooms on Friday. Octobe r
30th at 7:45 p. m. to discuss and
prepare plans for the dedication of
the Soldiers' and Sailors Monu
ment. Should the Post room prove
too small to accommodate all who
wish to attend, the county commis
sioners nave kindly tendered the
use of the court house. It is hoped
that a large number will show their
interest in this matter by their
presence.

New A. M. E. Pastor.

Rev. H. E. O' Brant has been ap
pointed pastor of the African Meth
odist Episcopal Church of this town
in place of Rev. M. a. Jones, who
has been transferred to the charge
atBradford and Everett. The new
pastor comes from the Wheeling
district, and has arrived and enter
ed upon his duties.

The action was taken at a recent
meeting of the Pittsburg A. M. E.
Conference, in session at Wheeling,
West Virgiuia.
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